
IWIEIM HERE
Tlie Strangcr Litncnbcrg Conics

From Urugiiay, Briiiging
Cargo for Feftilizcrs.

CAPTAIN STRUMM A VETERAN

Master of Thrcc-Masted Square
Rigger Uas Crossed Equa-

tor Eleven Times.

Hundreds ..f pcopl
terday to

' vlslt llie
went down yo.s-
l.atkcntlnc, tho

strang. r Lueiibnrg ,ln from Concep-ion, Uruguay. wlth a. cargo of honos
for the Chemical Works, A. P. Wiliner.

'Hy-
Britlsh vlco-consul, and Mrs. Wilmcr
l.olng among thoso who oalled on
taln ,\. 1'. Strumm and hls wlfo.
Tho vessel, a. threo-maated squaro-

rigger, haa just completed a voyage of
14,2«2 miles in elght months, from
Rlstlgoucho, Qucbec. to Uruguay and
hack to Richmond. Tho trip was made
wlthout mlshap, tmd wlth generallyfalr wcather,
On tbo way ont, however, a violent

hurrica.no was encoiintered in latl-
tttdc .lfi north and longrltude 30 west,
.ibo.it 1,500 tu lies east by southeast
Itoni Bcrmu.l.i. thr. stOrm lastlng llt-
loen hours. Thero wero heavy- head
Boas, and tbe ship w&S bnffeted about
consldcrub'y i.rti.rc sho ran out of tbo
.storm. and tho hoavy wlnd lasted some
hours after. But Mrs. Strumni proved
a good sailor, though sho remalncd
up during Ihe storm to bc prepared
for anything that might happen.

Young Snll'ir nt Wbecl.
Captaln Strumm's son, Fred, a boy

of te nve.-trs. took It. however, ns a mat¬
ter Of courso, an.l showed tbo true
aajlor spirit of the Nova Srotian.
Hc is a brlght little chap, and has

alrendv mastercd somo of thc art of
sailing. Though hardly much hlgh
than ihe wbcel. be can stecr. and sev¬

eral times during tbe voyage handlcd
Ihe ship. He speaka Spanibh wlth as

crjual tluency as ho does English, and
18 perfectly able to mako known hls
wants In any South American port.
The Ht.rangor Euticnbiirg left Brtdge-

wator, N. S.. on Juno 28. 1909. for Rls¬
tlgoucho- where she loaded wlth lum-
i.e-r and set out for thc dlstant South
American port. Having clear weathor
most of the way, tho little vessel ar-

rlved on schedule tlme and cntercd
the I'lattc Rlver. going up the river

S00 miles above Rucnos Ayres. lt took

about twenty days to load her wltli

tlie cargo of bones, and Mrs. Strumm
and her son spent much tlmc asbore.

secing tbc- hights and buying curlos

for tbe folk at home. Fred went up
,. tbe camp whero thc bones were

t.cii.g gathcrod. and came back wltli
them by traln.

VI. k 1 |. UoU4» r»r I.lvlng.
L-taln Btrunim cxplamcd that tbo
. trade in bonc.8 ls diio t>. somo

Ya dtseaae which aullcts tbe Urii-
cuayan and Axgentlnc cattle. in-.

<Uo anntially by the atbousands. and

,l,c oarcasscs ave left to decay on

the tiold until only the bones are

le-hen the bones arc plcke.l up frorr

all over tbo plalns. and enrted to th«

r=.iIroa.l stations. wbence they ar.

shlpped to thc uearcst port. Tbe trad,

Ia one of thc largest ln South Amorlc.
nnd hundreds of tons are Bhlpped an

nually to North America. rnptali
Strumm Has made several yoyagea t.

Uruguay, and has crossed tbc equato
eleven times. Ho looks lt. too. for hl:

skin Is brown as a berry. ,

Just as they were preparing to loav.

port Mrs Strumm, who had rtislict
ashoro to'tnake a few Inst purcbases
fell overboard as she went down thc

gting plank, and bul for the flrst mate
nnd a sallor might have been drowned.
The ganp plank wns nalled to the deck,
hut tho other end swung free. and
was unsupported as tho ship drew
away. lt gave benoath her w.-i-bt.
nnd she. was Plunged mto thr. rlver.
She was fished out after some difllotil-
ty, but her hr.mdn.w bonnot and dress
Were ruin.-d/ >.'!..mn.-t of tbe latest
fashlon' wits purchased here and sub-
j.etcd lu the' quizzlcal Inspectlon of
tbo captaln. Up admlred It more than
tbe ono that had been lost, and it was

ncceptr.fl. Saturday night was spent
in vislting the thoatres. Captaln and
Mrs. Strumm llked them, having been
away from clvlll/.ation so lon.g, but
tho boy thought littlc of them. He
was more interested in tbo plalns of
Uruguay an.l tbe sea, wlth Its welrd
tales of metmen an.l mermnlds and
sea serpenta and tbc ghostly spectre
ships whlcli haunt tbo .loops around
the graveyard of the Atlantic.

Sjmv Derellct n4 Sen.
The voyage homo was made wlth¬

out lncldent, except that l".n 111110!.
aouthcast of Capo Hatteras, tbe most
dreaded point on tbe whole Atlantic
coast, Captaln Strumm slghted the spai
<>f a stinkcn vessel, which bad prob¬
ably gone down wlt. nll hands or

hoard. Thc must was two-thlrds ou

..f the "ator. Tbo top was palntci
whltc, and tlu- reat ro.l. Tlie Strange
Eunenburg salled closo by. but noth
Ing more wns seen. Tbe voyage honrt;
waa ma.io ln torty-threo days, tbe shl
srilvlng at Old Point at 3 o'clock las
Wednesday morning. She was take
Jn tow- TburKrlay morning by tbe lu
Reilanoo. and arrlved borc Frida
morning.
Tbe record trip mado by Captal

«trumm to Oonoepion was from Port
land. Me.. antl was ln ftfty-ono dnyi
nnn tbe horriewanl voyage tu Pbiladel
phla was made ln forty-two days, 11
nlso holds another record having mail
tbe voyage from the west .-oast c

Ncwfoundland to Llsbon, Pnrtuga
rlpven vefiro airn. ln a 10fl-ton wl.nm
rr, the Frands Willard, in eleven day
and seven hours, a reinurkfble record.
The crow eonsist.s of tvelvc, ten me

nll told. two matos and six sallor,'
Tbe Strnn'-or Runenburg is of 572 ton
burden. Sho is lr.e. foet lnn_r, 35 fee
tieam and 15 feot hold. A. F. Davis, o

Brldgewater, Nova Seotla, ls the own
er. Cantaln Strumm does not knoi
yet whero hls sailing orders Wlll son
hlm. If bo i, aent South ayralh,' Mri
Ktrttmui will prc-bably go homo alone.

Your iV<eroes
Your nerves must be fed with pure,
rich blood, or there will he trouble.
Poorly fed nerves are weak nerves;
and weak nerves mean nervousness,
neuralgia, headaches, debillty. Weak
nerves need good food, fresh air,
and Ayer'snon-alcoholicSsrsaparilla.
Make no mistake about this.

Aik your doctor if alcoholic itimulanti are no-

often very ditattrouy when given lo nervoui

___.*¦'«. Ile ___<t//*v°" whlJ- i°.n"_«;

Tlic Kcv. B. II. -vlclOoii. of Mar-
sliall Street Christian, tu

Ouit Uiarcrc on func r.

NEW QUARTERS ARE NEEDED

Ministcr Doitbts Abilily of Mem¬
bers to Providc Larger

Biiilding.

To the great surprlso aud rcgret of
hls congrogntlon. Rev. I',. II. Melton,
pnstor ot thc Marshall Street Chrls-
tinn Church. through thr olllelnl bonrd
of the church, announced at th'- rhorn-
Ing servlce yesterday hls intenlion ot
giving up tiie eharge, hls resignation
to Lake errect June 1. Though tho pa¬
per hnd been ln the hands of the board
for some tlme, few members of the
eongregation knew that thc. pastor con-

tcmplatcd leaylng,
Why Ilo Itcslfcnol.

In comlng to thls dccision hc has
been influcneod largely by the unrer-
tainty of tho congreg.itIon in bolng
nhlo to providc a bulldlng and equlp-
ment for a lnrge nnd moro aggresslvn
work ln tho future. Lost nlght he
statod that thc work of hls church
could not bc extended further in its
present qunrters, and that becauso of
a division in tho congregatlon there
was no prospect of enlarging lho pres¬
ent qnarters.
Under Mr. Mclton's pastornte the

congrogntlon hus purchased in tlio
West End a Iot on which It is intended
that a new bulldlng shall be ercctcd.
Tho last pnyment on the land will bo
made in a short whlle. Uo und a part
of the congregatlon nre In favor of
raislng the money and building at
Once, but the others.nearly half tho
memhcrshlp.nre opposcd to It at thla
tlme, clalmlng that thc church is not
now nhanclally nblc to mako thc inovo.

Henllzlng thnt by dlvlding thc con¬

gregatlon thero would not bo enough
either to keep up tho old church or to
build the new. Mr. Mcllon has declded
to roslgn and go to a wtder licld.

IIiin Received No Call.
Mr. Melton said last night that he

had ns yet received no call and that
he would not leave thc city until next
September. Though hc has not yet
been ofnclally approached, lt ls known
that thc great majority or the mom¬
bors or his church wlll urge him to
romaln, and lt is possible that tho
members wlll get together In a short
whlle ror the purpose of taklng soino

nction as to moving thc building to

tlic now location. Mr. Melton dcilincs
to discuss this phasc of thc matter,
however. untll some definlte proposl¬
tlon ls mado to him.
He came to tho church nearly eight

years ago, after It had expcrlenecd u

series of short pnstorates. Under hls
lcadershlp it has gradually grown un¬

til the congregatlon and Sunday school
iaic now as large as the building will
I pcrmit.

VICTORY FOR DECENCY
Mr. AIiinn, In Serinon, Cbniincnthi llounc

Tor KlllInK Divorce lllll.
blscusslpg "Thi" Home and Divorce'

in a serinon at Laurel Street Metho¬
dist Church last nlght, Rev. J. II. Most
cominendoii the House or Pelegate?
for defeatlug the Uison divorce bill,
wlilch luul already boen passed by the
Sonate. He relorred lo it us a victory
for that large clement whlch would
deplore any backward step. "When n
representative stntcd on tho lloor."
said »Mr. Moss, "that he wns offered
$i(in to voto for the hill, and Intended
to report the mntter to the grand .1ury,
the hldden corruptlon ivus brought to
llght and the bill wan torn from the
calendar and tramplefl fronfeath the
feot of an indlgnanl house hy an over-

wheimlnpr majority."
Mr. Moss expialned the law as it no-u

stands, whnt was proposed nnd thi
ndverso crltlclsm whlch was nilsed all
over Virginia. The addl*e__ "was heard
with elose attention.

Elcct Meiiieniini To-NIkM.
VIgorous balloting is expeeted to-

night, when Company C, of the Flrst
Virginia Reglment, ineets to elcct ..:

flrst lleutenant. Tho vacancy has beor
open for several months, nnd lt i.>
said thero will bo several applleants
for the nomlnatlon.

ETD
OUITIIES

But Before Search Ends Polict
Suspect Hini of Holding

Up Druggist.
Pctcr T. Crank, whitc. who hall

from Kansas and came horo from Nor
folk, wns arrested yesterday by Detcc
ttve's Wlltshirc and Kellam on suspl
clon of belng ihe man who uttonipto.
lho holdup ln tlio Homooopatlilo Drug
store al FlfUi and Maln Streets las
Thursday nlght, though lodgln
agalnst him only Ihe specific charg
of vagrancy. Ho is alleged to hav
been caught bogging, aud hls genorr
make-up and nlr led the ofilcers t

suspect him of a more sorlous charg
frank does not qulto como up to tl'

description given of tha holdup mn

and he tolls a pretty good story. H
told Captaln McMahon that he had ha
a good positlon in Norfolk, where li
had been employed by an insnranc
company, and that ho had lost hls jo
because his company rousolldatod wlt
another. Ho said that his homo wa

in Kansas, but that hc hnd beon at
tracted to tho South becauae of hi
de.ire to flnd somo of his relativei
lli.- famlly, ho said, ctuno to Nort
Carolina 300 yenrs ago, antl ho ha
been fllled wlth a desire all hls Uf
to learn somc-thlng of its history, if h
could, and lo dlacover whether an

relatlves were llving ln that Suiti
Uo got as far as Norfolk, but wlio
ne Just iils job ho heard what a nlc
riiy Rlchmond was, uud declded t
try hls fartunes ho.re. But bo far h
has beon uhable '» socuro employ
un ut, though he told Captaln McMaho
tliat he tliiii>-lit ha could got a posl
tion to-day. lt he wero reloased.
Crank ls aboul thlrty yoara oli

'fhough shabbily dressedi ho puts u
rather a good appearance, and ll ma
he thnt tho story or hls lUe and df
slres is true. Hi wlll iie glvon a chanc
lo lcafiirm lt ihls moruing.

So "Thc Girl From Rector's"
ilaStens Tlierc to FUI Spe¬

cial Engagement.

MAYOR TO CENSOR PLAY

Roanoke Newspapers Warriily
Prbtcst Against Opcriing

Gates to Ugly One.

¦Kla.w & Erlanger's coliipany, which
falled to present "The Glrl From Rec¬
tor's" at the Academy of Muslc Satur¬
day nlght, left tho clty yesterday for
D_i'ham, that. town having offered to
rccelve. tho performance when Lynch-
burg cancelbd Its eugrtgement for to-
nlght. Durham ls just about a fifty-
mlnuto rlde from Raleigh. whero tho
play was prohlhlted ufter a seance
Which bor.loretl on u rlot. They aro

golng to run a special traln for the
benetlt of the Ralelgh bloods, though
lt wns announced yesterday that tho
productlon would bo under thc suppr-
vlslon of a committee ot censors ap¬
pointed by tho Mayor.
Along with the allurlng udvortlse-

ment, the Durham folk were warned
and edlflcd by the crltlclam publlshed
In the Vlrglnlan-Pllot after tbc por-
formanco In Norfolk, which called at¬
tention to tho bad foatures. P.y doing
that the public* wns advised as to what
It might expect. although lt wns tntl-
mate'd that the Mayor's coinmlttoo
would get busy wlth the prunlng
knlfe. Tho fact that the Richmond
commltteo dld not cxactly see how It
could bo dono ls rosponslblo for tho
fact that tho Academy was dark Sat¬
urday nlght.

Cnnlicd Vour Tlokctn Yc<f
Managcr Wlse, by the way, has nnt

bccn aUlc to rcfund tho money paid ln
fevr tickets. A great many purc!\B8ers
look their little sllps to the box olhco
and got thc cqulvalent or valuo In cash,
but thero Is probably $1,000 there
now. Somebody suggestcd that Inas-
much as thc show was taboocd, a few
of tho buyers would rather losc the
money than speelfy, though thcrc wlll
hardly bo nny left in the cash drawer
to-day except that which bclongs to
thc house.

In Roanoko, where tho company wlll
end Its Vlrglnla engagement, thc ncws¬
papcrs aro calllng "Head It away," at
thc samo time commonding the stand
taken by thc nuthorltles In Richmond
and Lynchburg. Mayor Cutchln, how¬
ever, has declared that ho will bc pres¬
ent wlth members of thc police force.
prepared to order thc curtaln down
nt thc least cvidence that the play ls
objcctlonable.

A .Vewjipnper'x Protest.
Thc Roanoke Times printed the fol¬

lowing e<_.torial protest yesterday
morning:

"If Lynchburg can forbid 'The Glrl
From Rector's,' and Richmond can for¬
bid it, why ean not Roanoke forbid it?
Usually we do not lack ncrvc here, und
wo should not bo willing to let lt bo
known that Roanoke wlll stand for
what the other cltles rejected.
"We thlnk Mayor Cutchln Is wrong,

for once, lf his proposed program ia
correctly reported. Ills idea seoms to
be to stop thc performance after somo
hundreds of spectators havo seen that
it ls Indecont. Or else it will work so
as to draw a crowd of curlous persons
and have them deccived by a tame ex¬
hibition. lf tho performance ls de-
cent, lt is n swindle, and if it ls inde¬
cont, lt should be prevented. We have
tho testimony of rcspcctablc newspa-
pors and of thc police nuthorltles of
three cltles that lt is Indccent. Why
do wo want to havo it here and go
through the hair-splltttng and probably
absurd process of discussion as to
what is or is not lmproper?
"Wo do Roanoke people the justloc

to say that wo believe comparatively
few of them havo taste for fllth and
that probably the nttendanco would be
small. What we aro interested in is
to havo Roanoke join tho other citics
of lhe South In servlng notlce on Klaw
& Erlanger that untll they send Into
thls terrltory shows wc can take our

respectable women to see thoy shall
be shut out of our theatres by police
authorltles. We aro not squeamish or

purltanlcal or straightlaccd; but there
should be limits to our publlc and
llcensod playhouscs."

E
RESULTS III FIGHT

Man Who Thought Another Sent
It to His Mother Goes

Out for Blood.
Recauso he thought Charles F. Car¬

ter had sent his lnothor an offonsivi
comic valentlno, Leslle Rrock met hln-
on tbe Rroad Streot Road Saturdaj
nlght and admlnistorod a bcating tha
almost put Carter out of business
Carter complalned to the authorltle:
and'Rrock wns placed in tho countj
Jall yesterday. Ho wlll bo tried a:

soon as tho man he assaultcd ls wel
enough to appoar In court. Accord
Ing to thoso who saw hira yesterda*,
afternoon, ho wIU not be ablo to tea
tlfy against his asaallant before tht
middle of the week.

It was expialnod yesterday that thi
valentine was recelved on tho propoi
date, and Mrs. Brock promptiy becami
offended. She at once showed lt t<
her son, who got the Idoa that Carte:
was tho man who sent It, and lalc
for hlm. Thoy met on tho Broai
Stroet Road about twelvo milo8 fron
the clty nnd tho flght ensuod.
'"TiT'spIte of thoTacl that Carter i:
said to bo inuoh the larger of tho two
he got rather severo treatment. Whoi
soon yesterday both eyes wero cl'oao'
and there wus a huge knot on ono sld.
of hls head. Brock had no marks t.
sho\v for the encountor savo a swollei
hand, which ho said was caused fron
hlttlng Carter on iho head. Ho eal.
that ho had usod nothlng but hls flst
in the fight.
A doctor was called in early yester

day morning and dressed the wounds
Carter, ho snld, would probably booh b'
ablo to open hls oyos, but he was nn
so certaln about the lick on hls head
which la aald to bo serlous, and tnlgh
posslbly rosult fatally. Besldes thlf
he. Ih covorod with bi'ulHos, and ls sab
to bc ln a serlous coudttlon. Carte
and hls friends suy that Brock use.

weapons In tho light, but when he wa
arr-ated nouo wus found ou hlm.

SISTER CIHIlt
TO SEF. GOVERNOR

.Yicntls Sclul Her llcrc tO I'leatl
m fur Lifc of Angclo

lainilton.

ONE RESPITE JUST GRANTED

Plaiis for Funeral Arranged,
Even [-Iymns llaving Been

Sclccted.

Frlcndp in Durham, N. C, of Angclo
Hamilton, tho young white man who
ls sentenced to dle in tho electric chair
at tho penltentlnry on March 2B> havo
ralsed a pttrso sufHclent to send hls
slster, Mrs. t-nne, to see Goverhbr Mann
wlth tho impe that she can lnduco thu
executlve to sparo hla Hfo, evan If ho
has lo spend tho rest of his days ln

prison. She wlll probably reach hero
thls morning.
According to the sentenco. Hamilton

was to have died last Friday. Until
that time Rev. Thomas _. Trott, of
Durham, who had been asked to pcr-
form the burln.l servlce, fully expeet¬
ed to condiKt the funeral. Evqn the
hymns had been selected for tho occa-

sion by Hamilton himself and every
othor detall hn,] been arranged. Sev¬
eral days a go. however, Governor Mann
rrprleved hlm for flve weeks.

Slurdereil Mrs. Hlx.
Hamilton was convlctod of the niur-

der of Mrs. Sallle B. IUx In Lynchburg
last June. On 'he nlght of June l"
ihe went to n dance. and Ilnmllt ,m

tolloweil. Whlle on the lloor dancing
be went to her and ordered her home.
As sh» started lie followcd and thn
shootlng occurred before sho reaehed
ber house. She wns taken to a hos¬
pital, where she dled tuly .11. Tn an

ante-mortem staternent she charged
Hamilton with her murdor.
Twlee ln ihe trial of the caso the

jury falled to agree, but nt the Novem-
b«-T term of Mie Rvnch'bi'rgCbrniralio-i
Court a verdict ot murdor In the flrst
degree was rendered. A motlon for a

new trial wag rofused by Judgo Chris-
tion. Shortly after sentenco was an¬
nounced a move was made for a re-

splte. hut public sentiment was so

strong that it was withdrawn.
Hnmilton is n native of North Caro¬

lina. havlng been born nenr Durham
about twonty-flvc years ngo. Ho wa*

cotton mlll band nnd "nnmcil for
several years from one mlll to tho
other throiiKJionl tlio South. ln snlte
nf the evld<-nee n.gninst blir, h<* *"iys
that a mlstake wns made in hls case.

ASKED FOR BDQZE
Police Arrest Walking Blind

Tiger While Trading in
the Old Market.

Dlsappolnted becnuso he asked for
a hair pint or whiskey nnd got half
a pint of kerosene oil, Wllliam Swann,
colored, had Llmas Haskins. also
colored, arrested yesterday morning on
the eharge of stoallng the 25 cents he
had glvon him for the liquor.

Just after tho bottle of kerosene
passed between the two men, Otltcers
Dugan and Gary came up, and to them
Swann confldod hls pitlful tale. The
two pollceinen soon caught Llmas, and
told hlm to come across.

"Well," he said, "lf he was fool
enough to givo nie the money I wasn't
any blgger fool to give him oil." Tho
oil was worth about P> cents. Haskln's
proflt would have been large had bu
got by. Swann's anger was appeased
whon thc dealcr in oil was locked
up, nnd he expects to get his quarter
returned to him this morning.
Then the two oflicors, havlng caught

up with ono case, went out for an¬
other, nnd thoy ran across one Wil¬
llam Hlggins, white, who appearcd to
be doing a thriving trade in the Old
Mnrket. He soemed to be a walking
blind tlgcr. for his poekots wero full
cif riasks of joy water, whlch wero
golng fastor than remnants on a bar¬
gain day. He was hauled ln, tind lho
police took eharge of the liquor.

l'ollcemnn Bryant was also rewarded
wlth success. Ile saw a traveler come
out of t"l.r> East Grace Stroet, and the
traveler was smacking hls lips. Tlmt
looked suspicious, and the offlcer went
inside nnd called for a drink. But
.lohn Hose got hold of a stlck and
started lo smash all the telltnlo bot-
ties ranged around the room. ile
broke onc quart Into smlthereons be¬
foro the ofllcer stopped furthor dam¬
age by threatenlng him wlth an axc.

Rose trled thls trlck once before.
breaklng a.11 bottled stock with a
monkey-wreneh when tho offlcers
walked in on him.

MANY ARE REPORTING
Coriiornilons Rapldly Complylns Wilb

I'rovlhlona of Tnx I.nvr.
Corporatlons throughout thls clty

and -ilstrlei anienahlc to the requlre-
ments of the Unlted States corporation
tax law are rapldly reportlng to M.
K. Lowry, Collector of Internal Rov-
enue at the Federal bulldlng. ln order
to cscnpc tho per.alty imposed for fall-
ure. or fraud, which is a flno of from
11,000 to $10,000. Tho timo llmit for
making theso returns ls March 1. Aa
a result of tho final date belng ao near
at lumd tlio offlce ls practlcally swamp-
od wlth returns, and all other buslness
Is lald nfiide to recelve and stamp
theso reports and forward thom to
Wnshineton.

After ihe time llmit has oxplred tho
deputy eollcctors will search tho rec¬
ords of the clerks of court, the Secre¬
tary of State and othor sources, to as-
certain th0 names of corporatlons do¬
ing buslness ln this dlstrlct, and
agahiM thls wlll check tho returns
whlch have been made as presorlbedand within tho tlme llmit. It ls ex¬
peeted, howover. that It will be a
niontii or more beforo any dcflnito in-
foruiailon Can be given out as to the
number of corporatlons whlch havo
tneasured up to the reqtilremonts of
tho law,
The ehlef fcar of tho corporatlons in

answeting ihe questlons asked, is that
thrlr buslness rlvals wlU flnd out their
finani-lol condition. No such Informa¬
tion onn ho seoured at tho collectnr's
officB, nml in Washington the papors
wlll be rnrefuily protectod. Collector
Lowrv specifically warns all oorporn-
llona that only oertified checks wlll
be accepted In payment of these taxes,
wnlrh aro on n basls of l poroontuni
upou iho net inoomes over $5,000.

<'oiincll CoiuiiiUtce MeetliiKM.
'-nly two Councll commltteo moet-

higf are scheduled for to-night. Tho
Cnmmltte, on Relief of the Poor wlll
¦neoi m the City Homo, whlle the Com-
niltte,. on Stroeta wlll hold forth at
tne Clty Hall. 'Tho Financq Commlt¬
tee. wiii Bga|n consider budget mut-

X veu> io-inorrow nlght.

MRS. NISH SKILLITT DUCKS
WHEN RECTOR GIRL GETS GAY

Tore Herself Away From Theatre Not Because
She Was Shocked, but to Make People Think
So and Thereby Shine in Social Spotlight.

terday. "Well

"Dld you rcnd ln tlio papers where
Just ono woman left the playhotiao ln
Norfolk whon the Rector girl got too
frlskyv" asked Col. Blll Sklllltt yes-

tliat was Nlsh. tiho
l.alod to do It.It Was
llko telliiig tbe ilent-
Ini lo got bus'y wlth
tlio e\e teeth.but
Nlsh v.tis there to!
make a flnsh. It was

just ii ileal from tho
i.rittom of tbe d»-ok.
Wlse man that I nm.

X knew that It would
glvo us n Mttlo ad¬
vertlslng and fl.
rlmnce to blt lhc so-
c h 1 wpolllglit. II.
wlll help Nlsh. On
t b o Iovel, though,
ihat Norfolk irlp hns

cliiinged my whole nianner of llfe.
"Ilow? Well, here's a seoop: -get It

straight and listen: I'vo out out Jleker.
Oh. I know you wouldn't believe m".

Nobo.lv wlll. Tbey'll say that 1 got
0n tho wagon Slmply to experience thn

loy of falling Off. Bul Iffl a dlfferent

wrlgffle. H's g«ni drupa for mlne
from henceforlh."

Pklllltt, who ia often a bore when al
man trles to Intorvlew hlm, never

knows when to stop talklng. It ls
necessary t" slft tbe wheat from tlio
ehaff. It ehnllenged ono's bellof when
ho anhounced tbat he had given up
booze flghtlng,

"It's thls way, Bud," he went on.

"When I got to Norfolk I was dry.
nnd thlrsty. I stopped the flrst man I
saw nnd nsked hlm the shortesl dls¬
tance to the nearest bnr. Finally, I
got thore. 'Give me n little drlnklng
whiskey. qulek,' 1 called to the hur-
koop, and because 1 wasn't dressed
like folks' from T.nmbert's Point bo
handed mo somethlng that i -wouldn't
glvo n jall blrd, as 1 found out after-
wards. It sent ine to th'- ropos. Bum?
Well, I should say so. went to the
next ncareBt bar by the same route and
got doublo,] crossed. Thou I went out
to get fresh air and thlnk. 'Why
don't you try gtim drops?' said n rnp
to whom I bog.m goatlng, 'Guiti drops.'
says I. 'nnd for which- 'Mko Dr. CoOK
used.' said tlie i-op. 'Right over there
on tho corner.'

'.Then i followed tbo trail. T called
for the aforesald artlcle. 'You State-
wlders beat me.' said the man. 'Any
pemmlcan? Ilow many'/drops?'

" 'About tlie e,,unl nf a plnt. pro-
vlde'd vou don't close early.' I said,
nnd bo tixod me. I blt tho ooatlng and
my llfe wns Bav.ed. I kept on entltiE
them. When i got property tlxed I
hunted tip Nlsh. Now I'm ready for
tho pla.yhouse. Hun.' I snld. 'They
can't eome too swlft f>.r me.' And
they can't.
"Ilow dld we happen tn co way

down there to see the Rector clrl? lt
was like thla: Nlsh wns ro.idlng In the
papers about it. 'Seems that Davv
Richardson ls golng to put the klbosh
fo tliat show. Mr. Sklllltt," she says.
'Some of my glrl friends want mo to
go down to Norfolk nnd seo it. They
say they want me to road a paper
before tbe club on the ovll of the stage.
What they want. tbnugh. Ia t>> get mo

to glvo them a llne on what It's like.'
"I wasn't cr azy

nbout It, l.ut Nlsh has
been klnder good to
me. and I thought a

Uttle son air would
help her color. I told
her that If It was any¬
thing like 'Elttle Lord
Pauntleroy' or 'Twen-
ty-three Nights In a

Barroom' lt was nixle
for me. She said it
was tlie reverse. The

thlng had me faded. I thought tho
Rector glrl would bo a little prohlblsh.
I told ber tn walt and see it In Rich¬
mond. but sho said It wouldn't have
any more chance than a snowball ln
Rlo .Tanelro, that the sergeant of tho
guard had boen sent out to see lt,
and thereafter nll shows would ho held
up by the shotgun o,uarant!no and vie-
elnated. 'Thoy ought to vacclnate tho
people,' remarkod Nlsh.
"About tho time the crowd got

thickest we squeezed ln and sat down.
T hegan to operate on tho gum drops.
'They can go as far as they like.' I

SOME PASSENGERS HOWL,
BUT RULE WAS NOT BROKEN

New Stopping Schedule for Street Cars Caused
Great Confusion Until Public Realized That

It Would Be Rigidly Enforced.
Ne-w rules which rcqulrc street cars,

to stop on the far side of all streets

except those where otlier llncs cross

wfro put into effect by the Virginia
Rallway and Power Company yester¬
day. and whlle some confuslon was

caused,- conductors and inotormen re-

ported last night that the public had'
lcarnod quickly. Thc change is really
mado In order that tho service may
be improved, whlch means that a pas¬
senger can roacn" his destinntlon in
less time when ovcrything is working
smoothly.
Herotoforo there has boen no reg-

ular system. A Main Streot car, golng
west, for instance, had to stop on
tho near flidc of Elghth, whero a Hue.
branches to th* rtgnt. Either .
switch had to bo changed or else. tho
motorman wan roqutiftd to watch for
n Broad and Maln or a Daurel Street
car, running south, sb as to avold a
crash. After ho had turned on his
motor ho would be stopped at tho far
sldo of the same street to plck up or

let off passengors. By that arrango-
mont much timo was lost, this bolng
rcsponslhlo in large moasuro for tho,
slow progress wostward, espocially
around 6 o'clock ln thc afternoon.
Under the now rules the Main Street

car wlll stop juat beforo crosslng
Elghth Street, ns hnretofore, although
it will not stop Just after crnssing to
thn far slde. Tho same princlple ap-
pfles to all streets where anothor Une
eroasos, but whore thero is no cross-

ovor, a8 at Main and Tenth, for in¬
stance, tho cnr stops on the far slde.
Whllo It was iinnouncod tlmt thla

plan woujd bo given a fair trlul, tho
chances are that it will stand, and right
here lt Is necessary for tho public.to
undoit-tnud it. lt got a hard trlul
yesterday, A Maln Street car, golng
east, stopped regularly on tho wost
sido of Sevonth. lt did not stop on the
oast. or far sldo, aud It had to wait
whlle tljo motorman ncreamod to the

.jieople to ceeio on over. A few re*

snid. Thero wOHtj't atiytliing to Indl-
rati- tlint II v/.-i.-i nmiileiir nlght at nll.
"iot ty hiioii NISll pluched mo 'Alti't
lhat Mr. Werner ovnr there?'slio whls.
percd. 'Yes,' 1 snid; .that.'i thn ser¬

geant. of "thc guard.
ir thlngs glt too
Bwifl lie.'s lipl to
shoot. and Nh'li put
her Ilngers In her

""M
enrs. wotnan-llke.
"They did glt

frlsky. Nlsh, who
wns ralsed 111 tho
old schi.nl, Hiild it
wns dlsgus'llng, and
Ihnt she'd leave ex¬

cept thnt. her girl
fricnds would be

llsappolntod. Then an Idea comes to
me. '111111,' i says, 'here's where we

play ball. Vou gR Up and bent it.
Don't go llke you Ir 111. bul gallop out
wlth your head up and your hig hat
on like you |s mud, nnd whlle every-
hruiy ls looking. Manago to bust open
thnt card case and ilrop n few. so

they'll know. I'vcrybody wlll look
nnd want to know. I'll seo lhat they
tind out. Here's whero you leap lu.'
"When It epmes to beiiip wlsc Nlsh

can make Sofomon look like a lunatlc.
But Nlsh said she'd see the rest of the
net. Whlle we were waltlng the stnge
Indy said to her gentiemari frlend thnt
when people died they'd eome back
to earth as anlmals, and that she was

comlng back ns a fn*t. 'Seerris to me

tliat she'll conie back ns a kissing bng.'
snid Nlsh. The next tlme Mr. Werner
looked over to seo if Nlsh wns stlll
thrre he got'the big surprlso. 'Here's
where you duck now/ i s,iy.». 'Put on
that hat. Now beat lt.' And when tho
se-frennt of the gunrd eut hls cyn
nround agaln. thero was Nlsh bcatlng
It. golng out llke old Mlss Morality
hersolr. Bverybody looked. r belleve
If I had gono there'd have been a mad
stnmpede If somebody had hollered
that you could fret your money at tbe
door. As NIhIi marchod out everybody
looked at me, and I grlhriod, but 1 kept
operntlng on the gimi drops, whlch. hy
the way. was getting low. * was Just
as on-enneemed ns lf T bnd sent Nl -li
to the kltchen for n Uttle morn rab-
blt hash.

"i stuck lt out nnd I was rlght glad
that Nlsh left. But tbe show suited mo
When I got back to tho board Ing-.
house I told Nlsh iust what I thoujrht.
that tho show hnd other shows fnded,
but that It suited mo. l'm httllot-
proof. When the lady called n drlnk a
Salomo Wrlggle I was sorry I hnd cut
lt out. I wanted lo order ono of the
same, Then a funny thlng happened.

j Tho boardlng-housc lady saw a eou-

t>!e or rtr.ivs eome up wlth giim drop;.
and a. little pemmlcan, wlth ivhleh i
hopo tO BW_1 the meat trust. S!ie was
no State-wider. She dldn't understnnd,
or something. for she mn after m«
wlth a gun. 'Have a gum drop.' i says
"nnd drop that gun?' Nothing llke lt.
We got the goods home, and when
the llennerracker natlvos came by tr

hear about the show I ira.v<
'erri some gum drops. Tliey
cUI the flguro elght ln Chl¬
nese when thoy trled tr
walk back. They said tlmt
the reformatlon of Mr
Skillitt was hctter thar
the death of the divorcr
hill. And they said they
couldn't understand why
anybody tried to get tbc
Rector girl away when shf
mnde mo cut out lleker.
T've cut out bad lleker
But therc's something be>t-
ter than that. Lot th«
flght go on; let the State.
Wide boys have tholr way

down wlth the bars and the brass ral
upon whlch wenry man rests hls wear_
foet; I tell you, Bud, we'vo got 'err
sklnned. Th" gum drop gamo * wlns
wlthout even cuttlng the cards. Be-
sldcH, I've seen the Rector girl: Nisl
stands unique; no more shall they ask
Nlsh if her husband has irjiilt iickei
yet. You can't outlaw gum drops
even if you (lag-tho shows, and yoi
can't flag thc shows before Nlsh*.
jrlrl frlends put me wlse. And I've gol
gum drops enough lo last till nier
votes their own sentlments, whlch |<
some gum drops. So yon Just tell 'on
to holst tho white flag.holst her hig!
.and let hor wave."

fused to budge, and they were noi
plcked up that trip.

"it's golng to bo hard to ,nakc peo¬
ple uriderstand at llrst," said a con.
diiotor last night, "and we expect mon
confuslon to-morrow, whon trave
roachcs tho hlgh mark. But experi¬
ence to-day shows that it Is a goot
rulo. It saves tlmo. Passengers whi
want to allght at. a certain cornoi
walt until aftor we stop for a cross-
over car, and just nbout tho time wi
got started again they rlng tho bell.

"That means a second dolay. Ilero-aftor, thoy can rlng all thoy ploasobut tlie car will keep rooving untll wi
reach tho next .ornor. .ot.s of peopbklcked and howled to-day, but whci
bo had an opportunlty to cvplaln tln
whys and wherefores. they adnilttoc
that lt. would help tho service. Evot
If lt was Sunday, I had to put \i\
wlth a groat deal of flerco talk ani
growllng, ono man and another sayliu
be was golng to seo hls Councllmari
though tlio majorlty agreed that l
belped to expedlto travol, and aftoi
all that ls what tho publlc wants. A
one corner up town a man lot t.hrei
cars go by. He retused to como over
but whon ho found that tho rulo wai
tho rulo and that. lt would bo onforce.d
ho gavo in and wlll not trouble u|
again."
Much complaint waa mado lu thi

past that cars stoppod twlce at nearlj
evory street corner, but ln futuro thnj
wlll stop on the far sldo whero no llni
runs aeroas, and on tho near Kid.
whero ono crosses.

f'iilvar-c IlaptlNt Chiircb-
A serles of special ovungollsti

meetlngs wlll ho held at Calvary Uap
tlat Churoh, corner Plno and Grac
Streota, beglnnlng Maroh 2. Tho paa
tor, Dr. Ryland Knight, wlll preach n
thoso sorvicea, nnd W. B, Hlll haa beci
engaged to conduct tho alnglns. Mem
bars of tha church «iro taking unuswi
liitaroat ln tlio.. mo-tiuga,

Lcgislativc Gbriitriittccs to Map
Out Appropriation Measure,

L_ng Dclaycd.

TO VOTE ON TAX COMMISSION

Myers Statc-Widc Bill Likclj
lo Bc Kccalled «l Meet¬

ing To-Day.
with a Joint meotlrig nf the Sonutu

nnd llousc Commlltecs on Flnanco ln
executlve session to-nlght, thn actual
work of preparlng a general npproprl-
allun blll will bo beguti. Not that theso
commlttceg wlll iigroo ln joint si-sHinns
on tho provlslons of tho blll, for BUch
tt procoedure Is not looked upon with
favor. It ls tho opinion of thc mom-
biirs, based upon experlencc, that bet-
i. r results arc accompllshed by hold¬
lng a proilmlnary rneotlng, llko (ho
ono i..-night. to mnp out the general
Unes of the, blll, and then to get up
bills In soparata sesslons, dlstlnct un
to detalls.

It ls understood that the Senate com¬
mittee could at any iimo within tho
past three or four weoks have gotten
up an appropriatlon blll within forty-
c-lght hours. Tho Infounatlon of thls
commltteo was secured In December.
when It met by vlrtuo of a rcsolutlon
adopted iti tin- closlng hours of the
eesslon of UlOS. But lt haa boen
d.jctni .1 1....-I lo walt untll tho rovenuo
bllls recelved favorable action. so
thal tbo committee could know about
wliat tb<- futuro revenues of the Com¬
monwealth might be.

in.I Not Comply.
It hns been roraUed tlmt Ihe lan-

guago of tbc Folkes reaolutlon <>f two
years ago, calllng tho Klnanco Com-
mlltco together thirty days In advancn
of the next session, rcqulrod that body
to get an appropriatlon blll ready and
have It laid on the desks of thc mem¬
bers on the llrst Uay. It was further
stated In thc rcsolutlon that no othor
buBlnesa should be consldered until an
appropriatlon bill was passed.
Thls rosolutlon having explred -when

the session began, no serlous results
arc likely to follow the fallure lo en-
forcn It. Senator Folkes contemplatoa
tho Introtluctlon of a rcsolutlon aaklng
the committee to brlng ln Its blll not
later than mldnight of March 11. In-
asniiub as the General Assembly wlll
adjourn on March 12, It would seem
thal tho rctiuosl of thc Richmond Sen¬
ator Is reasonable.

Tlie liouso committee has nearly
completed Its publlc hearings, although
action remalns to be taken on several
important revenue measures. On thfl
whole. the work of the scaalon on mat¬
ters rolatlve to taxatlon Is regarded
its aatlsfactory. Manv n dnllar wlll bn
added to tin- rcci Ipts of tbc stato by
yirtue of tbe laws of the jc^slon of
1910.

Wlll Vote on tvliiK Hill.
A vote Is likely to be rcached In tho

Senate to-day or to-morrow on tho
King tax commlsslon blll. Theru
aeoina to be llttlo doubt ot its pussage.
Wlth thls measure out of lta way thu
Senate will be nble to take up a great
mass of routlno business which has
accumulatcd during tho tlmo taken up
by debato on thc Fletcher and King
bllls.
Thore is plenty of importarico for tho

lloii.io to tacklc thls week. It is mere¬
ly a qucstlon of what ls taken up.

Thls body has developed a good
Warrn discussion every day during thu
past week, and thc same may expect¬
ed to contlnue. Many of thc contoatcd
measures which were passed by whon
local bllls were advanced arc stlll ou
the calcndar, and wlll be rcached thls
week.
Thc Byrd primary blll, wlth thu

other prlmary bllls which wcrc uitfa-
vorably reported; lhc Byrd llquor blll,
the bill requirlng the membors of tbo
Slatu Corporation Commlsslon to bo
elected by thc popular vote. that pro-
scrlblng four-year intcrvals between
local optlon olectlons, the street car
blll and the Cox milltia bills., ara
among tbc posslbliltics for the week.

Posslbly some <>f thc membors of
thc Houso who have contcsted bllls/
on thc calcndar toward whlcli thov
llousc ls movlng but slowly, wlll be¬
eome restloss and scck to begln af¬
ternoon or nlght Jtessions. A number
of the leadcrs'JbOwcver, say they want
one more week to give to cominlttoo
work, before devotlng their entire at¬
tention to business on thc lloor.

I'rolllbitloll Hlll.
Tho House Comiuittuo on Prlvllogos

and i_lcctions may take up the Myors
Statc-wide prohibition blll this morn¬

ing. It ls understood, however, that
lirst thc commltteo will got togelhpr
thc numcrous amendments whlcli havo
beon suggestcd before golng Into tbo
luerits of thn bill. Thc Senate com-
niittee. lt ls supposed, will consider tho
Stl'odo bill at the. meeting to bc hold
Wednesday morning.
At the same time, lt is expected, tlie

Sonate Committee on l-'lsh und OaniQ
will tako up lb.- Byrd-Wickhftin blll
provldlng for straightenlng llio lincs
uf the Baylor Oyster Survey ln tho
James Rlver. Wlmt its declslon wlll
bc ls probleutdtlcal. Plsh Commission¬
er r.ee, who was in the clty Saturday.
was pleased wlth tuo result in tho
liouso Commltteo ou tho Chesapeake
and Its Tribtitaries, which reported
thls bill wlthout rocommendatlon of
any kind, the voto bolng a. tlo.
Tho special joint commiltec on spe¬

cial. prlvate and local legislation hus
beon requesled* by both houses to meet
to-day, perhaps foi- tho last time, to
pass upon tho cbnstltutionallty of tha
local bllls and to doeldc whother or
nqt thelr objects can bo. reached by
general law. The other conimitte.es,
Which wlll get. these bills lo-morrow,
havfi beon also rei'uosted lo take up
and dispose of local matters and get'
them on the calendar. so that. the uu-
contosted niajters can bo put out of
the way.

TO DECIDE ON SITE
Battle Abbey Tru-tecn Wlll Flx I.ocs-

tlou nt Meeting Ilcro.
Lloutcnaiit-Governor .1. Taylor Rlly-

son said yosterdaV ho has not boen
ofllclally notllled of thn passago of a
blll ott'crlng a. sito at tho Soldlera'
Homo to the Confoderato Memorlal Llt«-
orary Soclety for a Battle Abbey, but
ho will communlcato thls lnformatlon
to the board of directors us soon as It
ls obtnlnod. Tho board wlll then havo
to decldo between tho alto offered by
tlio clty aiul that offered hy tho State,
and lt ls probablo that thls meotlng
wlll ho held In Richmond within a fow
weeks. Mr. Kllyson la chairman of
tho board of directors, and ns such
wlll call hls nssoclatos together.

Oliildreix Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA


